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Q.1 नटाल इं डयन कां े  स क  सं 

ेापक 

 न न ल खत म  स  कौन थ ? 

Ans 1. राजा राममोहन राय 

2. मोतीलाल न ह  

3. महा मा गांधी 

4. बाल गंगाधर तलक 

Question ID : 6549785260 

Status : Answered 

Chosen Option : 2 

Q.2 "यह एक साव क े ात  त य ह ैक अमीर और क ं  वारा आदमी हम शा एक प नी क तलाश म रहता ह"ै, यह 
______नामक प  तक क े ारं भक पं (opening line) ह?ै 

Ans 1. े ाइड एडं े ीजू डस 

2. ऐमा 

3. पस  एशन 

4. स स एडं स स ब लट  

Question ID : 6549785267 

Status : Not Answered 

Chosen Option : -- 

Q.3 वैदा (VEDDA) ______ म पाया जान  वाला एक सम दाय ह।ै 
Ans 1. े ी लंका 

2. न पाल 

3. भूटान 

4. यांमार 

Question ID : 6549785233 

Status : Not Answered 

Chosen Option : -- 

Q.4 ______ को लॉर स े ो टग मोम ट अवाड 2000-2020 क  वज ता क  प म च ना गया था। 
Ans 1. य वराज सह 

2. वराट कोहली 

3. एम.एस. धोनी 

4. स चन त लकर 

Question ID : 6549785275 

Status : Answered 

Chosen Option : 2 



Q.5  वद शी म  े ा व नयमन अ ध नयम को भारत 

म  

____
__ 

 

ेा
रा 

  त े ा पत  कया गया था। 

Ans 1. वद शी म  े ा कर सी अ ध नयम 

2. वद शी म  े ा कोष अ ध नयम 

3. वद शी म  े ा व अ ध नयम 

4. वद शी म  े ा बंधन अ ध नयम 

Question ID : 6549785236 

Status : Answered 

Chosen Option : 4 

Q.6 भारत म , ______ को भारतीय सं वधान क  अंगीकरण क  उपल य म सं वधान दवस मनाया जाता ह।ै 
Ans 1. 12 अ  टूबर 

2. 26 नवंबर 

3. 26 जनवरी 

4. 15 अग त 

Question ID : 6549785271 

Status : Not Answered 

Chosen Option : -- 

Q.7 ______ बताता ह ैक गम पानी ठं ड  पानी क अप  ेा त जी स  जमता ह।ै 
Ans 1. प  बा भाव 

2. बग ब ग योरी 

3. सूय क य स े ाे ंत 

4. ऑ  सीजन स ेाे ंत 

Question ID : 6549785248 

Status : Answered 

Chosen Option : 1 

Q.8 2019 क  रसायन व  े ान क  नोब ल वज ता, ेोफ  सर ______ नोब ल प र कार पान  वाल  सवा धक आय  क      
ह । 

Ans 1. जॉन ग डइनफ 

2. जोआ चम क 

3. जॉज मथ 

4. े  गोरी वटर 

Question ID : 6549785263 

Status : Answered 

Chosen Option : 1 



Q.9 भारत का पहला व आयोग कस वष म े ा पत  कया गया था?  
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Question ID : 6549785274 

Status : Answered 

Chosen Option : 1 

Ans 1. 1951 

2. 1965 

3. 1948 

4. 1956 

Q.10 ____
__ 

एक वै क अंतररा े ीय संगठन ह ैजो रा   क  
बीच 

 ेापार क   नयम  का  नधा रण करता ह।ै  
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
Question ID : 6549785235 

Status : Answered 

Chosen Option : 3 

Ans 1. अंतररा े ीय म  े ा कोष 

2. अंतरा े ीय व नगम 

3. व े ापार संगठन 

4. व ब क 

Q.11 क शा सत द श ल  प का गठन कस वष म कया गया था? 

Ans 1. 1957 

2. 1956 

3. 1954 

4. 1955 

Question ID : 6549785273 

Status : Answered 

Chosen Option : 1 

Q.12 प  ष क  लए 'घो' और म हला क  लए 'क  रा/ करा' पारंप रक पहनावा ह , जस  ______ म पहना जाता ह।ै 
Ans 1. न पाल 

2. े ी लंका 

3. यांमार 

4. भूटान 

Question ID : 6549785231 

Status : Answered 

Chosen Option : 4 



Q.13 ‘बीकं मग (Becoming)’ प  तक क  ल खक/ल  खका कौन ह ?  

Ans 1. डोना     

2.  मश ल ओबामा 

3. बराक ओबामा 

4. ओपरा वन े   

 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 

Question ID : 6549785264 

Status : Answered 

Chosen Option : 2 

Q.14 1996 म , भारत और ______ न , फर का म गंगा क  पानी क  बंटवार  को ल कर एक समझौत  पर ह ता र कए गए 

थ । 
Ans 1. पा क तान 

2. बां लाद श 

3. न पाल 

4. चीन 

Question ID : 6549785250 

Status : Answered 

Chosen Option : 2 

Q.15 पूव भारतीय क  टर बापू नाडकण , 1964 म ______ क  खलाफ एक ट ैट मैच म लगातार 21 ओवर म डन 

ग दबाजी करन  क  रकॉड क  लए जान  जात  ह।ै 
Ans 1. इं ल ड 

2. पा क तान 

3. ऑ े   लया 

4. व  ट इंडीज 

Question ID : 6549785276 

Status : Not Answered 

Chosen Option : -- 

Q.16 ______ मानव शरीर म सबस  कठोर ऊतक ह/ैह । 
Ans 1. कं काल मांसप  शयां 

2. उपा   

3. दंतव क 

4. ए पड मस 

Question ID : 6549785244 

Status : Answered 

Chosen Option : 3 



Q.17 न क चंद सैनी कस काय क  लए जान  जात  ह?ै  
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Question ID : 6549785268 

Status : Not Answered 

Chosen Option : -- 

Ans 1. कचर  और मलब  को चंडीगढ़ क  रॉक गाड न म बदलन  क  लए। 

2. नई द  ली म लोटस ट  ल क    डजाइन क  लए। 

3. अपनी प टग क  लए जसका शीष क 'व मन वद द ल प ह'ै। 

4. प ण  क  पास लवासा शहर क  योजना बनान  क  लए। 

Q.18 कोयना, त ंगभ े ा और भीमा कस नद क म ख सहायक न दयााँ ह : 
Ans 1. गोदावरी 

2. गंगा 

3. कृ णा 

4. ता ती 

Question ID : 6549785251 

Status : Answered 

Chosen Option : 3 

Q.19 Malus domestica is the sc ientific name for the: 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Question ID : 6549785245 

Status : Answered 

Chosen Option : 1 

Ans 1. pineapple plant 

2. apple tree 

3. banana tree 

4. mango tree 

Q.20 ए शयाई ख ल म कस वष म पहली बार श भंकर का इ त माल कया गया था? 
Ans 1. 1966 

2. 1958 

3. 1982 

4. 1998 

Question ID : 6549785277 

Status : Not Answered 

Chosen Option : -- 



Q.21 जब एक स ब काटा जाता ह,ै तो कस एजाइम क उप त क  कारण इसका रंग बदल जाता ह?ै  
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 

Question ID : 6549785247 

Status : Not Answered 

Chosen Option : -- 

Ans 1. पाइ व ट काइन ज 

2. नाइ े  ट रड ट ज 

3. काब नक एनहाइ े  ज़ 

4. पॉलीफ  नोल ऑ  सीड ज 

Q.22 लोकसभा क े ापार सलाहकार स म त क अ य  ता कौन करता ह?ै 

Ans 1. व मं ेी 

2. भारत का रा प त 

3. धानमं े ी 

4. लोकसभा अ य   

Question ID : 6549785272 

Status : Answered 

Chosen Option : 1 

Q.23 न न ल खत म स  कौन सा भारतीय रा य नवंबर 2019 म आए च  वात ब लब ल स  भा वत आ  था? 

Ans 1. प म बंगाल 

2. असम 

3. क  रल 

4. त मलनाड  

Question ID : 6549785249 

Status : Answered 

Chosen Option : 2 

Q.24 पानीपत क पहली लड़ाई इ ेा हम लोद और ______ क  बीच लड़ी गई थी। 
Ans 1. बाबर 

2. मायूं 

3. जहांगीर 

4. अकबर 

Question ID : 6549785255 

Status : Answered 

Chosen Option : 1 



Q.25 

Ans 

भारतीय सं वधान का 
भाग 

1.XII 
 

2.XIV 
 

3.X 
 

4.X V I 

____
__ 

अन सू चत और जनजातीय े     स  संबं धत ह।ै  
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 

Question ID : 

Status :  

Chosen Option : 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 
6549785270 

Answered  

3 

Q.26 साध  ब ट प कस भारतीय रा य का एक ह सा ह?ै 

Ans 1. क  रल 

2. म य द श 

3. राज े ान 

4. ग जरात 

Question ID : 6549785253 

Status : Not Answered 

Chosen Option : -- 

Q.27 स े ाट ______ क क क  पास पाई गई आदमकद आकृ तय का वण न चीन क ट राकोटा स ना क  प म कया 
गया ह।ै 

Ans 1. तांग ताइज़ ग 

2. हान व डी 

3. मग च ग  

4. कन शी आंग 

Question ID : 6549785234 

Status : Not Answered 

Chosen Option : -- 

Q.28 भारतीय सं वधान का भाग ______ व , संप , अन बंध और वाद स  संबं धत ह।ै 
Ans 1. X  

2. VI 

3. XII 

4. VIII  

Question ID : 6549785269 

Status : Not Answered 

Chosen Option : -- 



Q.29  न न ल खत प य   म  स 
, 

कौन सा सबस  बड़ा अंडा द ता ह?ै  
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 

Question ID : 6549785241 

Status : Answered 

Chosen Option : 4 

Ans 1. एम  

2. क वी 

3. ल  मगो 

4. श त रम ग  

Q.30 व स सा े ा य क राजधानी न न ल खत म स  कौन थी? 

Ans 1. उ यनी 

2. पाट लप   

3. कौशा बी 

4. अयो या 

Question ID : 6549785257 

Status : Answered 

Chosen Option : 3 

Q.31 ल शान वशालकाय ब  एक यून  को (UNESCO) व धरोहर ल ह,ै जो ______ म त ह।ै 
Ans 1. भारत 

2. चीन 

3. भूटान 

4. न पाल 

Question ID : 6549785230 

Status : Not Answered 

Chosen Option : -- 

Q.32 नई द  ली म म  यालय स हत वत न नद शालय क े ापना वष ______ म क गई थी। 
Ans 1. 1956 

2. 1958 

3. 1954 

4. 1952 

Question ID : 6549785238 

Status : Not Answered 

Chosen Option : -- 



Q.33  न न ल खत म स  कौन सा यून  को (UNESCO) का  व  धरोह
र 

 ल नह  ह?ै 

Ans 1. ग टव  ऑफ़ इं डया 

2. अजंता ग फाएाँ 

3. स ंदरवन रा ेीय उ े ान 

4. लाल कला प रसर 

Question ID : 6549785232 

Status : Answered 

Chosen Option : 4 

Q.34 वष 2019 म एफ.आई.एच. (अंतररा ेीय हॉक महासंघ) सव े   खलाड़ी का प र कार जीतन  वाल  पहल  
भारतीय कौन ह ?  

Ans 1. भरत छ  े ी 

2. यानचंद 

3. मन ेीत सह 

4. अजीत पाल सह 

Question ID : 6549785278 

Status : Answered 

Chosen Option : 3 

Q.35 क  य बजट 2018-19 म क गई घोषणा क  अन सार, भारत सरकार, अ खल भारतीय तर पर उ पादन क  

औसत भा रत लागत क  आधार पर कम स  कम ______ ग ना क  तर पर फसल का यूनतम समथ न मू य 

(MSP) तय करती ह?ै 

Ans 1. 1.7 

2. 1.1 

3. 1.5 

4. 1.2 

Question ID : 6549785237 

Status : Answered 

Chosen Option : 3 

Q.36 जनवरी 2020 म , इं ल ड और व  स क अदालत क  लए भारत क  न न ल खत कस पूव सॉ ल सटर जनरल को 
महारानी का वक ल नय  कया गया था? 

Ans 1. सोली सोराबजी 

2. हरीश सा व  

3. रंजीत क  मार 

4. त षार म हता 

Question ID : 6549785262 

Status : Not Answered 

Chosen Option : -- 



Q.37 ____
__ 

का फ़ारसी म 'र मनामा' क   प म  अन वा
द 

 कया गया था।  
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 

Question ID : 6549785265 

Status : Answered 

Chosen Option : 4 

Ans 1. रामायण 

2. ऋ व द 

3. अथ शा   

4. महाभारत 

Q.38 1 माच , 2020 तक, भारत क  रा े ीय स र ेा सलाहकार कौन थ ? 

Ans 1. पी. क  . स हा 

2. त ण बजाज 

3. पी. क  . म े ा 

4. अजीत दोभाल 

Question ID : 6549785261 

Status : Answered 

Chosen Option : 4 

Q.39 खानवा क लड़ाई कस वष म लड़ी गई थी? 

Ans 1. 1536 

2. 1527 

3. 1599 

4. 1548 

Question ID : 6549785258 

Status : Answered 

Chosen Option : 2 

Q.40 मानव शरीर म , न न ल खत म स  कस मै ेो मनरल क बड़ी मा े ा क आव यकता होती ह?ै 

Ans 1. आयोडीन 

2. फा ेोरस 

3. आयरन 

4. ज ता 

Question ID : 6549785242 

Status : Answered 

Chosen Option : 1 



Q.41 Which of the following gases  is used in the manufacture of soft drinks?  

Ans 1. Carbon dioxide 

2. Oxygen 
 

3. Radon 
 

4. Carbon monoxide 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 

Question ID : 6549785240 

Status : Answered 

Chosen Option : 1 

Q.42 ______ क कमी वा शओरकोर का कारण बनती ह।ै 
Ans 1. कै शयम 

2. आयोडीन 

3. े ोट न 

4. आयरन 

Question ID : 6549785243 

Status : Not Answered 

Chosen Option : -- 

Q.43 े ाथ ना समाज क े ापना बॉ ब  (वत मान म ंबई) म कस वष म क गई थी? 

Ans 1. 1867 

2. 1876 

3. 1898 

4. 1889 

Question ID : 6549785259 

Status : Answered 

Chosen Option : 2 

Q.44 'गंगाखर पूनस म' व का सबस  ऊाँ  चा पव त जस पर अब तक कोई चढ़ नह पाया ह,ै यह कहााँ त ह?ै 

Ans 1. न पाल 

2. भारत 

3. चीन 

4. भूटान 

Question ID : 6549785254 

Status : Not Answered 

Chosen Option : -- 



Q.45 जंगल  म , वशालकाय पांडा अब क  वल ____
__ 

म  पाए जात  ह ।  
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 

Question ID : 6549785239 

Status : Answered 

Chosen Option : 4 

Ans 1. चीन 

2. सगाप र 

3. जापान 

4. इंडोन  शया 

Q.46 न न ल खत म स  कौन सा एजाइम मांस को नरम करन  का काम करता ह?ै 

Ans 1. ए मल ज 

2. लाइप ज 

3. लूकोज 

4. पपैन 

Question ID : 6549785246 

Status : Answered 

Chosen Option : 2 

Q.47 भारत का एकमा स य  वालाम खी ______ म त ह।ै 
Ans 1. नील प 

2. रंगत प 

3. लांग आइल ड 

4. बैरन प 

Question ID : 6549785252 

Status : Answered 

Chosen Option : 4 

Q.48 अग  त 2019 म वग कमांडर अ भनंदन वध मान को ______ स  स मा नत कया गया। 
Ans 1. क त च   

2. शौय च   

3. अशोक च   

4. वीर च   

Question ID : 6549785266 

Status : Answered 

Chosen Option : 3 



Q.49 प टयाला वंश क  सं ेापक कौन थ ?  
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Question ID : 6549785256 

Status : Answered 

Chosen Option : 3 

Ans 1. करम सह 

2. आला सह 

3. रणजीत सह 

4. मह  सह 

Q.50  वयंभूनाथ तपू यहााँ   त ह:ै 

Ans 1. कोलंबो 

2. काठमांडू 

3. ल ह 

4. गंगटोक 

 

Question ID : 6549785229 

Status : Not Answered 

Chosen Option : -- 

Ans 

We found the World Cup final match very excited. 

1. the World Cup 

2. We found 
 

3. final match 
 

4. very excited 

Question ID : 6549785280 

Status : Answered 

Chosen Option : 4 

 

Q.2 Select the most appropriate option to substitute the underlined segment in the given  
sentence. If there is no need to substitute it, select ‘No substitution’. 

Ans 

Grandfather enjoys to share his child stories. 

1. enjoy sharing his child 

2. is enjoying to share his childhood 
 

3. enjoys sharing his childhood 
 

4.No substitution 

Question ID : 6549785309 

Status : Answered 

Chosen Option : 3 

Section : English Language and Comprehension 

 
Q.1 Identify the segment in the sentence which contains the grammatical error. 



3. Select the most appropriate option to substitute the underlined segment in the given  
sentence. If there is no need to substitute it, select ‘No substitution’. 

 
This is the city w herever I were born twenty years ago. 

Ans 1. where I was  born 

2. where me were born 
 

3.No substitution 
 

4. wherein I borne 

 

Question ID : 6549785312 

Status : Answered 

Chosen Option : 1 

Q.4 Identify the segment in the sentence which contains the grammatical error. 
 

She is the eldest between the four sisters. 

Ans 1. She is 

2. four sisters 
 

3. between the 
 

4. the eldest 

 

Question ID : 6549785281 

Status : Answered 

Chosen Option : 3 

Q.5 Given below are four sentences, three of which are jumbled. Pick the option that gives the  
correct order. 

 
A. A s the night advanced, Swami’s fears deepened. 

B. The most haunting was how his friend Mani had seen the devil in the banyan tree. 
C. He began to think of all the ghost stories he had heard in his life. 
D. Mani’s face had gone white as a ghost before he had fainted. 

Ans 1. ADCB 

2.ACBD 
 

3.ABDC  
 

4.ADBC  

 

Question ID : 6549785348 

Status : Answered 

Chosen Option : 2 

Q.6 Identify the segment in the sentence which contains the grammatical error. 
 

When did you came back from your holiday in Mauritius? 

Ans 1. from your holiday 

2. When did you 
 

3. came back 
 

4. in Mauritius 

 

Question ID : 6549785284 

Status : Answered 

Chosen Option : 3 



Q.7 Select the most appropriate option to fill in the blank. 
 

I went to the bank to withdraw ______ money. 

Ans 1. few 

2. none 
 

3. any 
 

4.some 

 

Question ID : 6549785320 

Status : Answered 

Chosen Option : 4 

Q.8 Select the most appropriate meaning of the underlined idiom in the given sentence. 
 

My  mom’s cakes always m ake my mouth water . 

Ans 1. are bland and disgusting 

2. are very tasty and appetising 
 

3. are so tasteless 
 

4. are stale and not edible 

 

Question ID : 6549785361 

Status : Answered 

Chosen Option : 2 

Q.9 Select the most appropriate meaning of the underlined idiom in the given sentence. 
 

He ignores everyone in the office and behaves like a stuffed shirt . 

Ans 1. humble person 

2. obese person 
 

3. pompous person 
 

4. stubborn person 

 

Question ID : 6549785364 

Status : Marked For Review 

Chosen Option : 4 

Q.10 Select the most appropriate option to substitute the underlined segment in the given  
sentence. If there is no need to substitute it, select ‘No substitution’. 

 
No sooner did she start running t han she tripped and fell . 

Ans 1. No substitution 

2. than she trip and fell 
 

3. and she was  tripped and fallen 
 

4. when she trips and falls 

 

Question ID : 6549785315 

Status : Answered 

Chosen Option : 1 



Q.11 Given below are four sentences, three of which are jumbled. Pick the option that gives the  
correct order. 

 
A. Ahimsaka had been the most promising disciple at Takshashila. 

B.A s a result, they hatched a conspiracy against him and got him banished. 
C. His guru was so impressed with him that he asked other disciples to emulate him. 
D. This made some of them very jealous of Ahimsaka and they wanted to get rid of him. 

Ans 1. ABCD 

2.ACDB 
 

3.ADBC  
 

4.ABDC  

 

Question ID : 6549785350 

Status : Answered 

Chosen Option : 2 

Q.12 Select the most appropriate synonym of the given word. 
 

MORTAL 

Ans 1. benign 

2. deadly 
 

3. gentle 
 

4. lively 

 

Question ID : 6549785354 

Status : Answered 

Chosen Option : 2 

Q.13 Select the correct direct form of the given sentence. 
 

She exclaimed with sorrow that she had fared poorly in the exam. 

Ans 1. She said, “Alas! How poorly have I fared in the exam!” 

2. She said, “How I have fared poorly in the exam!” 
 

3. She said, “I have fared poorly in the exam.” 
 

4. She said, “Ah! I have fared poorly in the exam.” 

 

Question ID : 6549785307 

Status : Answered 

Chosen Option : 1 

Q.14 Select the most appropriate option to fill in the blank. 
 

A  study on vehicular pollution ______ revealed some startling facts. 

Ans 1. are 

2. have 
 

3.has  
 

4. is 

 

Question ID : 6549785323 

Status : Answered 

Chosen Option : 3 



Q.15 Select the most appropriate antonym of the given word. 
 

DEJECTED 

Ans 1. cheerful 

2. doleful 
 

3. moody 
 

4. morose 

 

Question ID : 6549785360 

Status : Answered 

Chosen Option : 1 

Q.16 Select the correct direct form of the given sentence. 
 

Father asked the mechanic how much he had to pay for the repairs. 

Ans 1. Father said to the mechanic, “How much to pay for the repairs?” 

2. Father said to the mechanic, “How much have I to pay for the repairs?” 
 

3. Father said to the mechanic, “How much he has  to pay for the repairs?” 
 

4. Father said to the mechanic, “How much I have to pay for the repairs.” 

 

Question ID : 6549785308 

Status : Marked For Review 

Chosen Option : 2 

Q.17 Select the correct direct form of the given sentence. 
 

He told the compere to start the programme then. 

Ans 1. He said the compere, “You can start the programme now.” 

2. He said to the compere, “Start the programme now.” 
 

3. He told to the compere, “Start the programme then.” 
 

4. He asked the compere, “You may start the programme then.” 

 

Question ID : 6549785304 

Status : Answered 

Chosen Option : 2 

Q.18 Select the most appropriate option to fill in the blank. 
 

The doorbell interrupted ______ chain of thoughts. 

Ans 1. my 

2. me 
 

3.us  
 

4. mine 

 

Question ID : 6549785322 

Status : Answered 

Chosen Option : 1 



Q.19 Select the most appropriate option to fill in the blank. 
 

A s the bonsai ______, it is trimmed from time to time to stop it from growing too big. 

Ans 1. grows 

2. had grown 
 

3. grew 
 

4. will grow 

 

Question ID : 6549785321 

Status : Answered 

Chosen Option : 1 

Q.20 Select the correct passive form of the given sentence. 
 

Give him c lear instructions on how to reach your house. 

Ans 1. He should be giving clear instructions on how to reach your house. 

2. He is being given clear instructions on how to reach your house. 
 

3. Let him be given clear instructions on how to reach your house. 
 

4. He is given clear instructions on how to reach your house. 

 

Question ID : 6549785293 

Status : Answered 

Chosen Option : 3 

Q.21 Select the correct indirect form of the given sentence. 

The manager said to his staff, “Don’t be late for work or your salary will be deducted.”  

Ans 1. The manager told his staff not be late for work or their salary will be deducted. 

2. The manager told his staff to be not late for work or your salary will be deducted. 
 

3. The manager told his staff to not be late for work or your salary would be deducted. 
 

4. The manager told his staff not to be late for work or their salary would be deducted. 

 

Question ID : 6549785302 

Status : Answered 

Chosen Option : 4 

Q.22 Select the most appropriate synonym of the given word. 
 

HA PLESS  

Ans 1. untidy 

2. fortunate 
 

3. happy 
 

4. unlucky 

 

Question ID : 6549785351 

Status : Answered 

Chosen Option : 4 



Q.23 Select the correct passive form of the given sentence. 
 

The company is giving a promotion to all efficient workers. 

Ans 1. All efficient workers were being given a promotion by the company. 

2. All efficient workers will be given a promotion by the company. 
 

3. All efficient workers are given a promotion by the company. 
 

4. All efficient workers are being given a promotion by the company. 

 

Question ID : 6549785291 

Status : Answered 

Chosen Option : 4 

Q.24 Identify the segment in the sentence which contains the grammatical error. 
 

Manav usually  is getting up at 6 o’clock in the morning. 

Ans 1. is getting up 

2. Manav usually 
 

3. in the morning 
 

4. at 6 o’clock 

 

Question ID : 6549785279 

Status : Answered 

Chosen Option : 1 

Q.25 Select the most appropriate antonym of the given word. 
 

HORRENDOUS 

Ans 1. awful 

2. shrewd 
 

3. pleasant 
 

4. ghastly 

 

Question ID : 6549785359 

Status : Answered 

Chosen Option : 3 

Q.26 Select the most appropriate meaning of the underlined idiom in the given sentence. 
 

My  cousin talks non-stop and bugs me when I try to study. 

Ans 1. hinders my work 

2. gives encouragement 
 

3. gives assistance 
 

4. irritates me 

 

Question ID : 6549785363 

Status : Answered 

Chosen Option : 4 



Q.27 Given below are four sentences, three of which are jumbled. Pick the option that gives the  
correct order. 

 
A. Mother told me that our new neighbours had a daughter of my age. 

B. I wanted to run out and meet her. 
C. I was overjoyed to hear it. 
D. Before I could do so, mother said that the girl could neither walk nor talk. 

Ans 1. ADBC  

2.ABDC  
 

3.ABCD 
 

4.ACBD 

 

Question ID : 6549785347 

Status : Answered 

Chosen Option : 4 

Q.28 Select the most appropriate meaning of the underlined idiom in the given sentence. 
 

When I went for my job interview, my friend told me t o break a leg . 

Ans 1. To cause an accident 

2. To wish good luck 
 

3. To fracture a leg 
 

4. To wish evil 

 

Question ID : 6549785362 

Status : Answered 

Chosen Option : 2 

Q.29 Select the correct passive form of the given sentence. 
 

What medicine have you given me? 

Ans 1. What medicine have I been given? 

2. What medicine I have being given? 
 

3. What medicine is being given to me? 
 

4. What medicine was  been given to me? 

 

Question ID : 6549785292 

Status : Answered 

Chosen Option : 1 

Q.30 Identify the segment in the sentence which contains the grammatical error. 
 

The cavalcade had scarcely covered a kilometer than there was a loud blast. 

Ans 1. there was a loud blast 

2. The cavalcade had 
 

3. a kilometer than 
 

4. scarcely covered 

 

Question ID : 6549785288 

Status : Answered 

Chosen Option : 3 



Q.31 Select the correct indirect form of the given sentence. 
 

You said to me, “Will you dance with me?” 

Ans 1. You asked me will you dance with me. 

2. You asked me if I will dance with you. 
 

3. You asked me that if I would dance with you. 
 

4. You asked me if I would dance with you. 

 

Question ID : 6549785301 

Status : Answered 

Chosen Option : 4 

Q.32 Identify the segment in the sentence which contains the grammatical error. 
 

This writing task are quite easy and interesting. 

Ans 1. and interesting 

2. task are 
 

3. This writing 
 

4. quite easy 

 

Question ID : 6549785285 

Status : Answered 

Chosen Option : 2 

Q.33 Select the most appropriate synonym of the given word. 
 

ACCUSTOMED 

Ans 1. habituated 

2. disturbed 
 

3. expelled 
 

4. delegated 

 

Question ID : 6549785353 

Status : Answered 

Chosen Option : 1 

Q.34 Select the most appropriate option to fill in the blank. 
 

Please give your suggestions ______ improving our service. 

Ans 1. from 

2. over 
 

3. to 
 

4. for 

 

Question ID : 6549785319 

Status : Answered 

Chosen Option : 4 



Q.35 Select the correct indirect form of the given sentence. 
 

The prosecutor said to the watchman, “Were you present at the crime scene?” 

Ans 1. The prosecutor asked the watchman if he was  present at the crime scene. 

2. The prosecutor said to the watchman were you present at the crime scene? 
 

3. The prosecutor asked the watchman that you were present at the crime scene. 
 

4. The prosecutor asked the watchman that if you were present at the crime scene. 

 

Question ID : 6549785303 

Status : Answered 

Chosen Option : 1 

Q.36 Given below are four sentences, three of which are jumbled. Pick the option that gives the  
correct order. 

 
A. I have something serious to tell you and want you to pay attention. 

B. It becomes even more important now when it concerns the fortunes of the whole family. 
C.I will finally let you hold in your hand the priceless Rowland ruby worth thousands of  
pounds! 
D. It is a matter of utmost importance to our Rowland family. 

Ans 1. ACBD 

2.ADBC  
 

3.ABDC  
 

4.ABCD 

 

Question ID : 6549785346 

Status : Answered 

Chosen Option : 2 

Q.37 Select the most appropriate antonym of the given word. 
 

FLAUNT 

Ans 1. flash 

2. sport 
 

3. cover 
 

4. boast 

 

Question ID : 6549785356 

Status : Answered 

Chosen Option : 3 

Q.38 Select the most appropriate antonym of the given word. 
 

DISCREET 

Ans 1. careful 

2. heedless 
 

3. tactful 
 

4. harmless 

 

Question ID : 6549785358 

Status : Answered 

Chosen Option : 2 



Q.39 Select the most appropriate synonym of the given word. 
 

ENTHUSIASM 

Ans 1. anxiety 

2. curiosity 
 

3. calmness 
 

4. zeal 

 

Question ID : 6549785352 

Status : Answered 

Chosen Option : 4 

Q.40 Select the most appropriate option to substitute the underlined segment in the given  
sentence. If there is no need to substitute it, select ‘No substitution’. 

 
I f you persisting in doing what you are, you may land into trouble. 

Ans 1. When you persist to do 

2. If you are persisting to do 
 

3. If you persist in doing 
 

4.No substitution 

 

Question ID : 6549785316 

Status : Answered 

Chosen Option : 3 

Q.41 Identify the segment in the sentence which contains the grammatical error. 
 

You have written this poem yourself, is it? 

Ans 1. written this 

2. You have 
 

3. poem yourself 
 

4. is it 

 

Question ID : 6549785283 

Status : Answered 

Chosen Option : 4 

Q.42 Select the most appropriate synonym of the given word. 
 

TENACITY  

Ans 1. cowardice 

2. timidity 
 

3. firmness 
 

4. idleness 

 

Question ID : 6549785355 

Status : Answered 

Chosen Option : 3 



Q.43 Select the most appropriate option to substitute the underlined segment in the given  
sentence. If there is no need to substitute it, select ‘No substitution’. 

 
A s a child, I u se to spent a lot of time with my grandparents. 

Ans 1. used to spent 

2.No substitution 
 

3. use to spend 
 

4. used to spend 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

Question ID : 6549785317 

Status : Answered 

Chosen Option : 4 

Q.44 Select the correct indirect form of the given sentence. 
 

Neha said to me, “I am going to see a movie today.” 

Ans 1. Neha said that she is going to see a movie today. 

2. Neha said that I am going to see a movie today. 
 

3. Neha said that she were going to see a movie that day. 
 

4. Neha said that she was going to see a movie that day. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Question ID : 6549785299 

Status : Answered 

Chosen Option : 4 

Q.45 Select the correct active form of the given sentence. 
 

I was laughed at by my friends when I fell off the chair. 

Ans 1. My  friends laughed at me when I fell off the chair. 

2.My  friends were laughing at me when I fell off the chair. 
 

3.My  friends laugh at me when I fell off the chair. 
 

4.My  friends are laughing at me when I fell off the chair. 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

Question ID : 6549785294 

Status : Answered 

Chosen Option : 1 



Comprehension: 

In the following passage, s ome words have been deleted. Fill in the blanks with the help of the  
alternatives given. Select the most appropriate option for each number. 

 
Many years ago, high up among (1)  old Swis s  mountains, there lived a man named  
William Tell. He was  a (2)   hunter and considered to be the best shot in the (3)         
land. At that time, the country was ruled by a (4)  named Gessler. Gessler was  very proud  
of the power that he had (5)    his people. He made many harsh laws which the people  
had to (6)  . He had his hat placed on a tall pole and ordered that anyone who (7)           
that way should bow to his hat. One day William Tell (8)  to pas s  that way. The soldier  
on duty asked him to bow or face the (9)   . But William Tell boldly refused and said he  
would never s how (10)  to a hat 

SubQuestion No : 46 

Q.46 Select the most appropriate option to fill in the blank No. 1. 

Ans 1. a 

2. the 
 

3. an 
 

4. one 

Question ID : 6549785325 

Status : Answered 

Chosen Option : 2 

 

Comprehension: 

In the following passage, s ome words have been deleted. Fill in the blanks with the help of the  
alternatives given. Select the most appropriate option for each number. 

 
Many years ago, high up among (1)  old Swis s  mountains, there lived a man named  
William Tell. He was  a (2)   hunter and considered to be the best shot in the (3)         
land. At that time, the country was ruled by a (4)  named Gessler. Gessler was  very proud  
of the power that he had (5)    his people. He made many harsh laws which the people  
had to (6)  . He had his hat placed on a tall pole and ordered that anyone who (7)           
that way should bow to his hat. One day William Tell (8)  to pas s  that way. The soldier  
on duty asked him to bow or face the (9)   . But William Tell boldly refused and said he  
would never show (10)  to a hat 

SubQuestion No : 47 

Q.47 Select the most appropriate option to fill in the blank No. 2. 

Ans 1. claimed 

2. renowned 
 

3. named 
 

4. valid 

Question ID : 6549785326 

Status : Answered 

Chosen Option : 2 



Comprehension: 

In the following passage, s ome words have been deleted. Fill in the blanks with the help of the  
alternatives given. Select the most appropriate option for each number. 

 
Many years ago, high up among (1)  old Swis s  mountains, there lived a man named  
William Tell. He was  a (2)   hunter and considered to be the best shot in the (3)         
land. At that time, the country was ruled by a (4)  named Gessler. Gessler was  very proud  
of the power that he had (5)    his people. He made many harsh laws which the people  
had to (6)  . He had his hat placed on a tall pole and ordered that anyone who (7)           
that way should bow to his hat. One day William Tell (8)  to pas s  that way. The soldier  
on duty asked him to bow or face the (9)   . But William Tell boldly refused and said he  
would never s how (10)  to a hat 

SubQuestion No : 48 

Q.48 Select the most appropriate option to fill in the blank No. 3. 

Ans 1. total 

2. entire 
 

3. overall 
 

4. combined 

Question ID : 6549785327 

Status : Answered 

Chosen Option : 2 

 

Comprehension: 

In the following passage, s ome words have been deleted. Fill in the blanks with the help of the  
alternatives given. Select the most appropriate option for each number. 

 
Many years ago, high up among (1)  old Swis s  mountains, there lived a man named  
William Tell. He was  a (2)   hunter and considered to be the best shot in the (3)         
land. At that time, the country was ruled by a (4)  named Gessler. Gessler was  very proud  
of the power that he had (5)    his people. He made many harsh laws which the people  
had to (6)  . He had his hat placed on a tall pole and ordered that anyone who (7)           
that way should bow to his hat. One day William Tell (8)  to pas s  that way. The soldier  
on duty asked him to bow or face the (9)   . But William Tell boldly refused and said he  
would never show (10)  to a hat 

SubQuestion No : 49 

Q.49 Select the most appropriate option to fill in the blank No. 4. 

Ans 1. slave 

2.bos s  
 

3. kingpin 
 

4. tyrant 

Question ID : 6549785328 

Status : Answered 

Chosen Option : 4 



Comprehension: 

In the following passage, s ome words have been deleted. Fill in the blanks with the help of the  
alternatives given. Select the most appropriate option for each number. 

 
Many years ago, high up among (1)  old Swis s  mountains, there lived a man named  
William Tell. He was  a (2)   hunter and considered to be the best shot in the (3)         
land. At that time, the country was ruled by a (4)  named Gessler. Gessler was  very proud  
of the power that he had (5)    his people. He made many harsh laws which the people  
had to (6)  . He had his hat placed on a tall pole and ordered that anyone who (7)           
that way should bow to his hat. One day William Tell (8)  to pas s  that way. The soldier  
on duty asked him to bow or face the (9)   . But William Tell boldly refused and said he  
would never s how (10)  to a hat 

SubQuestion No : 50 

Q.50 Select the most appropriate option to fill in the blank No. 5. 

Ans 1. above 

2. along 
 

3. over 
 

4. beside 

Question ID : 6549785329 

Status : Marked For Review 

Chosen Option : 3 

 

Comprehension: 

In the following passage, s ome words have been deleted. Fill in the blanks with the help of the  
alternatives given. Select the most appropriate option for each number. 

 
Many years ago, high up among (1)  old Swis s  mountains, there lived a man named  
William Tell. He was  a (2)   hunter and considered to be the best shot in the (3)         
land. At that time, the country was ruled by a (4)  named Gessler. Gessler was  very proud  
of the power that he had (5)    his people. He made many harsh laws which the people  
had to (6)  . He had his hat placed on a tall pole and ordered that anyone who (7)           
that way should bow to his hat. One day William Tell (8)  to pas s  that way. The soldier  
on duty asked him to bow or face the (9)   . But William Tell boldly refused and said he  
would never show (10)  to a hat 

SubQuestion No : 51 

Q.51 Select the most appropriate option to fill in the blank No. 6. 

Ans 1. perform 

2. submit 
 

3. obey 
 

4. believe 

Question ID : 6549785330 

Status : Answered 

Chosen Option : 3 



Comprehension: 

In the following passage, s ome words have been deleted. Fill in the blanks with the help of the  
alternatives given. Select the most appropriate option for each number. 

 
Many years ago, high up among (1)  old Swis s  mountains, there lived a man named  
William Tell. He was  a (2)   hunter and considered to be the best shot in the (3)         
land. At that time, the country was ruled by a (4)  named Gessler. Gessler was  very proud  
of the power that he had (5)    his people. He made many harsh laws which the people  
had to (6)  . He had his hat placed on a tall pole and ordered that anyone who (7)           
that way should bow to his hat. One day William Tell (8)  to pas s  that way. The soldier  
on duty asked him to bow or face the (9)   . But William Tell boldly refused and said he  
would never s how (10)  to a hat 

SubQuestion No : 52 

Q.52 Select the most appropriate option to fill in the blank No. 7. 

Ans 1. passed 

2. will pas s  
 

3.pas s  
 

4.has  passed 

Question ID : 6549785331 

Status : Marked For Review 

Chosen Option : 1 

 

Comprehension: 

In the following passage, s ome words have been deleted. Fill in the blanks with the help of the  
alternatives given. Select the most appropriate option for each number. 

 
Many years ago, high up among (1)  old Swis s  mountains, there lived a man named  
William Tell. He was  a (2)   hunter and considered to be the best shot in the (3)         
land. At that time, the country was ruled by a (4)  named Gessler. Gessler was  very proud  
of the power that he had (5)    his people. He made many harsh laws which the people  
had to (6)  . He had his hat placed on a tall pole and ordered that anyone who (7)           
that way should bow to his hat. One day William Tell (8)  to pas s  that way. The soldier  
on duty asked him to bow or face the (9)   . But William Tell boldly refused and said he  
would never show (10)  to a hat 

SubQuestion No : 53 

Q.53 Select the most appropriate option to fill in the blank No. 8. 

Ans 1. happened 

2. happens 
 

3.has  happened 
 

4. happen 

Question ID : 6549785332 

Status : Answered 

Chosen Option : 1 



Comprehension: 

In the following passage, s ome words have been deleted. Fill in the blanks with the help of the  
alternatives given. Select the most appropriate option for each number. 

 
Many years ago, high up among (1)  old Swis s  mountains, there lived a man named  
William Tell. He was  a (2)   hunter and considered to be the best shot in the (3)         
land. At that time, the country was ruled by a (4)  named Gessler. Gessler was  very proud  
of the power that he had (5)    his people. He made many harsh laws which the people  
had to (6)  . He had his hat placed on a tall pole and ordered that anyone who (7)           
that way should bow to his hat. One day William Tell (8)  to pas s  that way. The soldier  
on duty asked him to bow or face the (9)   . But William Tell boldly refused and said he  
would never s how (10)  to a hat 

SubQuestion No : 54 

Q.54 Select the most appropriate option to fill in the blank No. 9. 

Ans 1. consequences 

2. correction 
 

3. condition 
 

4.causes 

Question ID : 6549785333 

Status : Answered 

Chosen Option : 1 

 

Comprehension: 

In the following passage, s ome words have been deleted. Fill in the blanks with the help of the  
alternatives given. Select the most appropriate option for each number. 

 
Many years ago, high up among (1)  old Swis s  mountains, there lived a man named  
William Tell. He was  a (2)   hunter and considered to be the best shot in the (3)         
land. At that time, the country was ruled by a (4)  named Gessler. Gessler was  very proud  
of the power that he had (5)    his people. He made many harsh laws which the people  
had to (6)  . He had his hat placed on a tall pole and ordered that anyone who (7)           
that way should bow to his hat. One day William Tell (8)  to pas s  that way. The soldier  
on duty asked him to bow or face the (9)   . But William Tell boldly refused and said he  
would never show (10)  to a hat 

SubQuestion No : 55 

Q.55 Select the most appropriate option to fill in the blank No. 10. 

Ans 1. appeal 

2. prayer 
 

3. attitude 
 

4. servitude 

Question ID : 6549785334 

Status : Answered 

Chosen Option : 4 



Comprehension: 

In the following passage, s ome words have been deleted. Fill in the blanks with the help of the  
alternatives given. Select the most appropriate option for each number. 

 
I  hadn’t told my mother that a friend was coming (1)   . I was  too terrified that she might  
(2)  into the room and start clicking pictures of us  (3)  in our studies, probably  
with the most ghastly (4)   on our faces. Even though mother had made a (5)  with  
me –  not to click any photographs (6)  on special occasions like birthdays and  
festivals, and these (7)  had to be approved before being printed and made (8)      
collages or preserved in albums for people to (9)  at. In exchange, I had agreed to let the  
old collage (10)  on my bedroom wall. 

SubQuestion No : 56 

Q.56 Select the most appropriate option to fill in the blank No. 1. 

Ans 1. up 

2. on 
 

3. over 
 

4. to 

Question ID : 6549785336 

Status : Marked For Review 

Chosen Option : 4 

 

Comprehension: 

In the following passage, some words have been deleted. Fill in the blanks with the help of the  
alternatives given. Select the most appropriate option for each number. 

 
I hadn’t told my mother that a friend was coming (1)   . I was  too terrified that she might  
(2)  into the room and start clicking pictures of us  (3)  in our studies, probably  
with the most ghastly (4)   on our faces. Even though mother had made a (5)  with  
me –  not to click any photographs (6)  on special occasions like birthdays and  
festivals, and these (7)  had to be approved before being printed and made (8)      
collages or preserved in albums for people to (9)  at. In exchange, I had agreed to let the  
old collage (10)  on my bedroom wall. 

SubQuestion No : 57 

Q.57 Select the most appropriate option to fill in the blank No. 2. 

Ans 1. burst 

2. erupt 
 

3. visit 
 

4.access 

Question ID : 6549785337 

Status : Answered 

Chosen Option : 1 



Comprehension: 

In the following passage, s ome words have been deleted. Fill in the blanks with the help of the  
alternatives given. Select the most appropriate option for each number. 

 
I  hadn’t told my mother that a friend was coming (1)   . I was  too terrified that she might  
(2)  into the room and start clicking pictures of us  (3)  in our studies, probably  
with the most ghastly (4)   on our faces. Even though mother had made a (5)  with  
me –  not to click any photographs (6)  on special occasions like birthdays and  
festivals, and these (7)  had to be approved before being printed and made (8)      
collages or preserved in albums for people to (9)  at. In exchange, I had agreed to let the  
old collage (10)  on my bedroom wall. 

SubQuestion No : 58 

Q.58 Select the most appropriate option to fill in the blank No. 3. 

Ans 1. assisted 

2. bugged 
 

3. provoked 
 

4. engrossed 

Question ID : 6549785338 

Status : Answered 

Chosen Option : 2 

 

Comprehension: 

In the following passage, s ome words have been deleted. Fill in the blanks with the help of the  
alternatives given. Select the most appropriate option for each number. 

 
I hadn’t told my mother that a friend was coming (1)   . I was  too terrified that she might  
(2)  into the room and start clicking pictures of us  (3)  in our studies, probably  
with the most ghastly (4)   on our faces. Even though mother had made a (5)  with  
me –  not to click any photographs (6)  on special occasions like birthdays and  
festivals, and these (7)  had to be approved before being printed and made (8)      
collages or preserved in albums for people to (9)  at. In exchange, I had agreed to let the  
old collage (10)  on my bedroom wall. 

SubQuestion No : 59 

Q.59 Select the most appropriate option to fill in the blank No. 4. 

Ans 1. communication 

2. impres s ions 
 

3. rendition 
 

4. expressions 

Question ID : 6549785339 

Status : Answered 

Chosen Option : 4 



Comprehension: 

In the following passage, s ome words have been deleted. Fill in the blanks with the help of the  
alternatives given. Select the most appropriate option for each number. 

 
I  hadn’t told my mother that a friend was coming (1)   . I was  too terrified that she might  
(2)  into the room and start clicking pictures of us  (3)  in our studies, probably  
with the most ghastly (4)   on our faces. Even though mother had made a (5)  with  
me –  not to click any photographs (6)  on special occasions like birthdays and  
festivals, and these (7)  had to be approved before being printed and made (8)      
collages or preserved in albums for people to (9)  at. In exchange, I had agreed to let the  
old collage (10)  on my bedroom wall. 

SubQuestion No : 60 

Q.60 Select the most appropriate option to fill in the blank No. 5. 

Ans 1. transaction 

2. pact 
 

3. agreement 
 

4. convention 

Question ID : 6549785340 

Status : Answered 

Chosen Option : 2 

 

Comprehension: 

In the following passage, s ome words have been deleted. Fill in the blanks with the help of the  
alternatives given. Select the most appropriate option for each number. 

 
I hadn’t told my mother that a friend was coming (1)   . I was  too terrified that she might  
(2)  into the room and start clicking pictures of us  (3)  in our studies, probably  
with the most ghastly (4)   on our faces. Even though mother had made a (5)  with  
me –  not to click any photographs (6)  on special occasions like birthdays and  
festivals, and these (7)  had to be approved before being printed and made (8)      
collages or preserved in albums for people to (9)  at. In exchange, I had agreed to let the  
old collage (10)  on my bedroom wall. 

SubQuestion No : 61 

Q.61 Select the most appropriate option to fill in the blank No. 6. 

Ans 1. accept 

2. except 
 

3. expect 
 

4. exempt 

Question ID : 6549785341 

Status : Answered 

Chosen Option : 2 



Comprehension: 

In the following passage, s ome words have been deleted. Fill in the blanks with the help of the  
alternatives given. Select the most appropriate option for each number. 

 
I  hadn’t told my mother that a friend was coming (1)   . I was  too terrified that she might  
(2)  into the room and start clicking pictures of us  (3)  in our studies, probably  
with the most ghastly (4)   on our faces. Even though mother had made a (5)  with  
me –  not to click any photographs (6)  on special occasions like birthdays and  
festivals, and these (7)  had to be approved before being printed and made (8)      
collages or preserved in albums for people to (9)  at. In exchange, I had agreed to let the  
old collage (10)  on my bedroom wall. 

SubQuestion No : 62 

Q.62 Select the most appropriate option to fill in the blank No. 7. 

Ans 1. together 

2. more 
 

3. along 
 

4. too 

Question ID : 6549785342 

Status : Answered 

Chosen Option : 4 

 

Comprehension: 

In the following passage, s ome words have been deleted. Fill in the blanks with the help of the  
alternatives given. Select the most appropriate option for each number. 

 
I hadn’t told my mother that a friend was coming (1)   . I was  too terrified that she might  
(2)  into the room and start clicking pictures of us  (3)  in our studies, probably  
with the most ghastly (4)   on our faces. Even though mother had made a (5)  with  
me –  not to click any photographs (6)  on special occasions like birthdays and  
festivals, and these (7)  had to be approved before being printed and made (8)      
collages or preserved in albums for people to (9)  at. In exchange, I had agreed to let the  
old collage (10)  on my bedroom wall. 

SubQuestion No : 63 

Q.63 Select the most appropriate option to fill in the blank No. 8. 

Ans 1. for 

2. by 
 

3. on 
 

4. into 

Question ID : 6549785343 

Status : Answered 

Chosen Option : 1 



Comprehension: 

In the following passage, s ome words have been deleted. Fill in the blanks with the help of the  
alternatives given. Select the most appropriate option for each number. 

 
I hadn’t told my mother that a friend was coming (1)   . I was  too terrified that she might  
(2)  into the room and start clicking pictures of us  (3)  in our studies, probably  
with the most ghastly (4)   on our faces. Even though mother had made a (5)  with  
me –  not to click any photographs (6)  on special occasions like birthdays and  
festivals, and these (7)  had to be approved before being printed and made (8)      
collages or preserved in albums for people to (9)  at. In exchange, I had agreed to let the  
old collage (10)  on my bedroom wall. 

SubQuestion No : 64 

Q.64 Select the most appropriate option to fill in the blank No. 9. 

Ans 1. snigger 

2. observe 
 

3. condemn 
 

4. enjoy 

 

Question ID : 6549785344 

Status : Marked For Review 

Chosen Option : 1 

Comprehension: 

In the following passage, s ome words have been deleted. Fill in the blanks with the help of the  
alternatives given. Select the most appropriate option for each number. 

 
I hadn’t told my mother that a friend was coming (1)   . I was  too terrified that she might  
(2)  into the room and start clicking pictures of us  (3)  in our studies, probably  
with the most ghastly (4)   on our faces. Even though mother had made a (5)  with  
me –  not to click any photographs (6)  on special occasions like birthdays and  
festivals, and these (7)  had to be approved before being printed and made (8)      
collages or preserved in albums for people to (9)  at. In exchange, I had agreed to let the  
old collage (10)  on my bedroom wall. 

SubQuestion No : 65 

Q.65 Select the most appropriate option to fill in the blank No. 10. 

Ans 1. abide 

2. fix 
 

3. remain 
 

4. inhabit 

 

Question ID : 6549785345 

Status : Answered 

Chosen Option : 3 

Q.66 Select the most appropriate meaning of the underlined idiom in the given sentence. 
 

When it comes to finishing his school work, Johny is an e ager beaver . 

Ans 1. always confident and sure of oneself 

2. very lethargic and unwilling to work 
 

3. a keen and enthusiastic person 
 

4. someone who is snobbish 

 

Question ID : 6549785365 

Status : Answered 

Chosen Option : 3 



Q.67 Select the most appropriate option to substitute the underlined segment in the given  
sentence. If there is no need to substitute it, select ‘No substitution’. 

 
Always check under the seat thoroughly before you have placed your luggages . 

Ans 1. you placed your luggage 

2. you place your luggage 
 

3. you are placing your luggages 
 

4.No substitution 

 

Question ID : 6549785318 

Status : Answered 

Chosen Option : 2 

Q.68 Select the correct direct form of the given sentence. 
 

The volunteer requested the people to help him put up the banners then. 

Ans 1. The volunteer said, “Please help me put up the banners then.” 

2. The volunteer said, “Please help me put up the banners now.” 
 

3. The volunteer said, “Will you help me put up the banners now?” 
 

4. The volunteer said, “Help me for putting up the banners then.” 

 

Question ID : 6549785306 

Status : Answered 

Chosen Option : 2 

Q.69 Select the most appropriate antonym of the given word. 
 

DIGNIFIED 

Ans 1. regal 

2. grand 
 

3. noble 
 

4. ordinary 

 

Question ID : 6549785357 

Status : Answered 

Chosen Option : 4 

Q.70 Select the correct indirect form of the given sentence. 
 

He said to his sister, “I am very proud of you.” 

Ans 1. He told his sister that how proud he was  of her. 

2. He said his sister was very proud of him. 
 

3. He said to his sister that he is very proud of her. 
 

4. He told his sister that he was very proud of her. 

 

Question ID : 6549785300 

Status : Answered 

Chosen Option : 4 



Q.71 Given below are four sentences, three of which are jumbled. Pick the option that gives the  
correct order. 

 
A. His face was very pale and there were dark areas under his eyes. 

B. For a while, I sat quietly by his bed watching him from my chair. 
C. But I could see that he was not following what I was reading. 
D. Then I started reading aloud from Howard Pyle’s ‘Book Of Pirates.’ 

Ans 1. ACBD 

2.ADBC  
 

3.ABDC  
 

4.ACDB 

 

Question ID : 6549785349 

Status : Answered 

Chosen Option : 3 

Q.72 Identify the segment in the sentence which contains the grammatical error. 
 

Our soldiers fought as  fiercely that the enemy had to accept defeat. 

Ans 1. Our soldiers fought 

2. the enemy had to 
 

3.as  fiercely that 
 

4. accept defeat 

 

Question ID : 6549785282 

Status : Answered 

Chosen Option : 3 

Q.73 Select the correct active form of the given sentence. 

You should not be fooled by his smooth talk.  

Ans 1. Don’t let his smooth talk fool you. 

2. You should not fool his smooth talk. 
 

3.His  smooth talk is not fooling you. 
 

4.Has  his smooth talk fooled you? 

 

Question ID : 6549785298 

Status : Answered 

Chosen Option : 1 

Q.74 Select the correct active form of the given sentence. 
 

Who were you robbed by on your way home? 

Ans 1. Who had robbed you on your way home? 

2. Who was  robbing you on your way home? 
 

3. Who robbed you on your way home? 
 

4. Who has  robbed you on your way home? 

 

Question ID : 6549785297 

Status : Answered 

Chosen Option : 3 



Q.75 Select the most appropriate option to substitute the underlined segment in the given  
sentence. If there is no need to substitute it, select ‘No substitution’. 

 
The players w as  disappointed with their poor performance. 

Ans 1. was  disappointing 

2. were disappointed 
 

3. were disappointment 
 

4.No substitution 

 

Question ID : 6549785310 

Status : Answered 

Chosen Option : 2 

Q.76 Identify the segment in the sentence which contains the grammatical error. 
 

We can success in doing something only if we try. 

Ans 1. only if 

2. We can success 
 

3. in doing something 
 

4. we try 

 

Question ID : 6549785286 

Status : Answered 

Chosen Option : 2 

Q.77 Select the most appropriate option to substitute the underlined segment in the given  
sentence. If there is no need to substitute it, select ‘No substitution’. 

 
Do you have l ittle time with me? 

Ans 1. the little time from 

2. little time of me 
 

3.No substitution 
 

4. a little time for 

 

Question ID : 6549785311 

Status : Answered 

Chosen Option : 4 

Q.78 Select the most appropriate option to substitute the underlined segment in the given  
sentence. If there is no need to substitute it, select ‘No substitution’. 

 
He has being suffering of malaria since a week . 

Ans 1. from malaria for a week 

2. with malaria since a week 
 

3.No substitution 
 

4. of malaria for the week 

 

Question ID : 6549785314 

Status : Answered 

Chosen Option : 1 



Q.79 Select the most appropriate option to substitute the underlined segment in the given  
sentence. If there is no need to substitute it, select ‘No substitution’. 

 
The points who were discussed at the c lass were very important. 

Ans 1. which were discussed in 

2.No substitution 
 

3. that was discussed in 
 

4. whom were dis cuss at 

 

Question ID : 6549785313 

Status : Answered 

Chosen Option : 1 

Q.80 Select the correct passive form of the given sentence. 
 

The pilot misunderstood the instructions from the control room. 

Ans 1. The instructions from the control room are misunderstood by the pilot. 

2. The instructions from the control room have been misunderstood by the pilot. 
 

3. The instructions from the control room was  misunderstood by the pilot. 
 

4. The instructions from the control room were misunderstood by the pilot. 

 

Question ID : 6549785289 

Status : Answered 

Chosen Option : 4 

Q.81 Select the correct direct form of the given sentence. 
 

My  mother told me that she would buy me a new dress the following week. 

Ans 1. My  mother said to me, “I would buy you a new dress the following week.” 

2.My  mother said to me, “She would buy me a new dress the following week.” 
 

3.My  mother said to me, “I will buy you a new dress next week.” 
 

4.My  mother told to me, “I will buy you a new dress the next week.” 

 

Question ID : 6549785305 

Status : Answered 

Chosen Option : 3 

Q.82 Select the correct active form of the given sentence. 

Let the chairs be laid in the lawn.  

Ans 1. Lie the chairs in the lawn 

2. The chairs were laid in the lawn. 
 

3. The chairs are lying in the lawn 
 

4. Lay the chairs in the lawn. 

 

Question ID : 6549785295 

Status : Answered 

Chosen Option : 4 



Q.83 Select the correct active form of the given sentence. 

A  new book is being written by him.  

Ans 1. He has  written a new book. 

2. He will write a new book. 
 

3. He is writing a new book. 
 

4. He writes a new book. 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

Question ID : 6549785296 

Status : Answered 

Chosen Option : 3 

Q.84 Select the correct passive form of the given sentence. 
 

He can afford a new car now. 

Ans 1. A new car is being afforded by him now. 

2.A new car will be afforded by him now. 
 

3.A new car can be afforded by him now. 
 

4.A new car is afforded by him now. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

Question ID : 6549785290 

Status : Answered 

Chosen Option : 3 

Q.85 Identify the segment in the sentence which contains the grammatical error. 
 

You as well as  I am responsible for our losses. 

Ans 1. our los ses 

2. You as  well as  
 

3. responsible for 
 

4. I am 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Question ID : 6549785287 

Status : Marked For Review 

Chosen Option : 4 



Comprehension: 

Read the following pas sage and answer the questions. 
 

All food stuffs change. Green fruits become ripe and egg s go bad or rotten. It is the enzymes  
naturally present in each food which bring about the complex chemical changes that lead first  
to ripening and then to rotting. 
How does one control the activity of enzymes, bacteria, yeasts and moulds in food? All of  
them require air, moisture and a certain temperature, usually somewhere near the body  

temperature, to be active. Depriving them of one or more of these will suppress them. All  
micro-organisms can be killed by heat sterilisation. This simply means heating the food to  
high enough temperatures by boiling, deep or shallow frying, roasting, baking and, for milk  

particularly, pasteurisation. After such sterilisation, if the food is sealed in airtight containers,  
it can be kept for a long time. A certain water content in food is necessary for micro-  
organisms to be active. Drying in the sun is a simple way of bringing down the moisture level  

s o low that the enzymes and micro-organisms cannot flourish. 
Some chemicals can suppress undesirable activity. The addition of salt, vinegar, spices and  
oil or of sugar syrup are other ways of preventing foods from going bad. If heating kills,  

freezing inactivates the enzymes and micro-organisms. This is what happens in a refrigerator,  
in which fruits, vegetables and milk can be kept for fairly long periods. For meat and fish, even  
colder temperatures, below freezing point, are necessary for preservation. All foods which are  

kept cold in this way, once taken out and returned to room temperature, are again subject to  
spoilage and change. 

SubQuestion No : 86 

Q.86 Which of these is NOT required for the growth of bacteria? 
Ans 1. Moisture 

2. Optimum temperature 
 

3. Air 
 

4. Chemicals 

Question ID : 6549785368 

Status : Answered 

Chosen Option : 4 



Comprehension: 

Read the following pas sage and answer the questions. 
 

All food stuffs change. Green fruits become ripe and egg s go bad or rotten. It is the enzymes  
naturally present in each food which bring about the complex chemical changes that lead first  
to ripening and then to rotting. 
How does one control the activity of enzymes, bacteria, yeasts and moulds in food? All of  
them require air, moisture and a certain temperature, usually somewhere near the body  

temperature, to be active. Depriving them of one or more of these will suppress them. All  
micro-organisms can be killed by heat sterilisation. This simply means heating the food to  
high enough temperatures by boiling, deep or shallow frying, roasting, baking and, for milk  

particularly, pasteurisation. After such sterilisation, if the food is sealed in airtight containers,  
it can be kept for a long time. A certain water content in food is necessary for micro-  
organisms to be active. Drying in the sun is a simple way of bringing down the moisture level  

s o low that the enzymes and micro-organisms cannot flourish. 
Some chemicals can suppress undesirable activity. The addition of salt, vinegar, spices and  
oil or of sugar syrup are other ways of preventing foods from going bad. If heating kills,  

freezing inactivates the enzymes and micro-organisms. This is what happens in a refrigerator,  
in which fruits, vegetables and milk can be kept for fairly long periods. For meat and fish, even  
colder temperatures, below freezing point, are necessary for preservation. All foods which are  

kept cold in this way, once taken out and returned to room temperature, are again subject to  
spoilage and change. 

SubQuestion No : 87 

Q.87 Boiling, frying, roasting and baking are methods of: 
Ans 1. pasteurisation 

2. sterilisation 
 

3. refrigeration 
 

4. spoilage 

Question ID : 6549785369 

Status : Answered 

Chosen Option : 2 



Comprehension: 

Read the following pas sage and answer the questions. 
 

All food stuffs change. Green fruits become ripe and egg s go bad or rotten. It is the enzymes  
naturally present in each food which bring about the complex chemical changes that lead first  
to ripening and then to rotting. 
How does one control the activity of enzymes, bacteria, yeasts and moulds in food? All of  
them require air, moisture and a certain temperature, usually somewhere near the body  

temperature, to be active. Depriving them of one or more of these will suppress them. All  
micro-organisms can be killed by heat sterilisation. This simply means heating the food to  
high enough temperatures by boiling, deep or shallow frying, roasting, baking and, for milk  

particularly, pasteurisation. After such sterilisation, if the food is sealed in airtight containers,  
it can be kept for a long time. A certain water content in food is necessary for micro-  
organisms to be active. Drying in the sun is a simple way of bringing down the moisture level  

s o low that the enzymes and micro-organisms cannot flourish. 
Some chemicals can suppress undesirable activity. The addition of salt, vinegar, spices and  
oil or of sugar syrup are other ways of preventing foods from going bad. If heating kills,  

freezing inactivates the enzymes and micro-organisms. This is what happens in a refrigerator,  
in which fruits, vegetables and milk can be kept for fairly long periods. For meat and fish, even  
colder temperatures, below freezing point, are necessary for preservation. All foods which are  

kept cold in this way, once taken out and returned to room temperature, are again subject to  
spoilage and change. 

SubQuestion No : 88 

Q.88 Which of these statements is NOT true? 
Ans 1. The activity of enzymes, moulds and bacteria cannot be controlled. 

2. All food stuffs are subject to change. 
 

3. Drying in the sun reduces moisture content. 
 

4. Meat and fish should be frozen to preserve them for long. 

Question ID : 6549785371 

Status : Answered 

Chosen Option : 1 



Comprehension: 

Read the following pas sage and answer the questions. 
 

All food stuffs change. Green fruits become ripe and egg s go bad or rotten. It is the enzymes  
naturally present in each food which bring about the complex chemical changes that lead first  
to ripening and then to rotting. 
How does one control the activity of enzymes, bacteria, yeasts and moulds in food? All of  
them require air, moisture and a certain temperature, usually somewhere near the body  

temperature, to be active. Depriving them of one or more of these will suppress them. All  
micro-organisms can be killed by heat sterilisation. This simply means heating the food to  
high enough temperatures by boiling, deep or shallow frying, roasting, baking and, for milk  

particularly, pasteurisation. After such sterilisation, if the food is sealed in airtight containers,  
it can be kept for a long time. A certain water content in food is necessary for micro-  
organisms to be active. Drying in the sun is a simple way of bringing down the moisture level  

s o low that the enzymes and micro-organisms cannot flourish. 
Some chemicals can suppress undesirable activity. The addition of salt, vinegar, spices and  
oil or of sugar syrup are other ways of preventing foods from going bad. If heating kills,  

freezing inactivates the enzymes and micro-organisms. This is what happens in a refrigerator,  
in which fruits, vegetables and milk can be kept for fairly long periods. For meat and fish, even  
colder temperatures, below freezing point, are necessary for preservation. All foods which are  

kept cold in this way, once taken out and returned to room temperature, are again subject to  
spoilage and change. 

SubQuestion No : 89 

Q.89 What action does freezing have on the enzymes? 
Ans 1. It activates them 

2. It inactivates them 
 

3. It kills them 
 

4. It preserves them 

Question ID : 6549785370 

Status : Answered 

Chosen Option : 2 



Comprehension: 

Read the following pas sage and answer the questions. 
 

All food stuffs change. Green fruits become ripe and egg s go bad or rotten. It is the enzymes  
naturally present in each food which bring about the complex chemical changes that lead first  
to ripening and then to rotting. 
How does one control the activity of enzymes, bacteria, yeasts and moulds in food? All of  
them require air, moisture and a certain temperature, usually somewhere near the body  

temperature, to be active. Depriving them of one or more of these will suppress them. All  
micro-organisms can be killed by heat sterilisation. This simply means heating the food to  
high enough temperatures by boiling, deep or shallow frying, roasting, baking and, for milk  

particularly, pasteurisation. After such sterilisation, if the food is sealed in airtight containers,  
it can be kept for a long time. A certain water content in food is necessary for micro-  
organisms to be active. Drying in the sun is a simple way of bringing down the moisture level  

s o low that the enzymes and micro-organisms cannot flourish. 
Some chemicals can suppress undesirable activity. The addition of salt, vinegar, spices and  
oil or of sugar syrup are other ways of preventing foods from going bad. If heating kills,  

freezing inactivates the enzymes and micro-organisms. This is what happens in a refrigerator,  
in which fruits, vegetables and milk can be kept for fairly long periods. For meat and fish, even  
colder temperatures, below freezing point, are necessary for preservation. All foods which are  

kept cold in this way, once taken out and returned to room temperature, are again subject to  
spoilage and change. 

SubQuestion No : 90 

Q.90 The main theme of the passage is: 
Ans 1. Preservation of food 

2. Chemicals in foodstuff 
 

3. Production of micro-organisms 
 

4. Ripening of fruit 

Question ID : 6549785367 

Status : Answered 

Chosen Option : 1 



Comprehension: 

Read the following pas sage and answer the questions. 
 

Soapy moved restlessly on his seat in Madison Square. There are certain s igns to show that  
winter is coming. Birds begin to fly south. People buy new warm coats. Soapy felt restless in  
the park. When you see these signs, you know winter is near. A dead leaf fell at Soapy’s feet.  
That was  a special sign for him that winter was almost there. It was time for all who lived in  
Madison Square to prepare. 
Soapy had to find s ome way to take care of himself during the cold weather. His hopes for the  
winter were not very high. He was not thinking of sailing away on a ship. He was  not thinking  
of the warm southern skies. Three months in the prison on Blackwell Island was  what he  

wanted. Three months of food every day and a bed every night, three months safe from the  
cold north wind and safe from cops. This is what Soapy wanted most in the world. 
For years, Blackwell Island had been his winter home. Richer New Yorkers made their plans to  

go to Florida or to the shore of the Mediterranean Sea each winter. Soapy made his small  
plans for going to the island. Although, there were places in the city where he could go and  
ask  for food and a bed and he could move from one building to another, he preferred  

Blackwell Island. Soapy’s spirit was proud. If he went to any of these places, there were  
certain things he had to do. In one way or the other, he would have to pay for what they gave  
him. They would not as k  him for money but they would make him wash himself well and  

answer questions. They would want to know everything about his life. In prison, a gentleman’s  
life was  still his own life. 

 

SubQuestion No : 91 

Q.91 Why didn’t Soapy want to ask for food and shelter in his city? 
Ans 1. He had high hopes for winter. 

2. He would have to answer questions about his life. 
 

3. People in his city were cruel. 
 

4. He wanted a change of place. 

Question ID : 6549785376 

Status : Answered 

Chosen Option : 4 



Comprehension: 

Read the following pas sage and answer the questions. 
 

Soapy moved restlessly on his seat in Madison Square. There are certain s igns to show that  
winter is coming. Birds begin to fly south. People buy new warm coats. Soapy felt restless in  
the park. When you see these signs, you know winter is near. A dead leaf fell at Soapy’s feet.  
That was  a special sign for him that winter was almost there. It was time for all who lived in  
Madison Square to prepare. 
Soapy had to find s ome way to take care of himself during the cold weather. His hopes for the  
winter were not very high. He was not thinking of sailing away on a ship. He was  not thinking  
of the warm southern skies. Three months in the prison on Blackwell Island was  what he  

wanted. Three months of food every day and a bed every night, three months safe from the  
cold north wind and safe from cops. This is what Soapy wanted most in the world. 
For years, Blackwell Island had been his winter home. Richer New Yorkers made their plans to  

go to Florida or to the shore of the Mediterranean Sea each winter. Soapy made his small  
plans for going to the island. Although, there were places in the city where he could go and  
ask  for food and a bed and he could move from one building to another, he preferred  

Blackwell Island. Soapy’s spirit was proud. If he went to any of these places, there were  
certain things he had to do. In one way or the other, he would have to pay for what they gave  
him. They would not as k  him for money but they would make him wash himself well and  

answer questions. They would want to know everything about his life. In prison, a gentleman’s  
life was  still his own life. 

 

SubQuestion No : 92 

Q.92 What did Soapy want most in life? 
Ans 1. A proud spirit 

2. Food and shelter in winter 
 

3.A gentleman’s life 
 

4.A trip to Florida 

Question ID : 6549785375 

Status : Answered 

Chosen Option : 2 



Comprehension: 

Read the following pas sage and answer the questions. 
 

Soapy moved restlessly on his seat in Madison Square. There are certain s igns to show that  
winter is coming. Birds begin to fly south. People buy new warm coats. Soapy felt restless in  
the park. When you see these signs, you know winter is near. A dead leaf fell at Soapy’s feet.  
That was  a special sign for him that winter was almost there. It was time for all who lived in  
Madison Square to prepare. 
Soapy had to find s ome way to take care of himself during the cold weather. His hopes for the  
winter were not very high. He was not thinking of sailing away on a ship. He was  not thinking  
of the warm southern skies. Three months in the prison on Blackwell Island was  what he  

wanted. Three months of food every day and a bed every night, three months safe from the  
cold north wind and safe from cops. This is what Soapy wanted most in the world. 
For years, Blackwell Island had been his winter home. Richer New Yorkers made their plans to  

go to Florida or to the shore of the Mediterranean Sea each winter. Soapy made his small  
plans for going to the island. Although, there were places in the city where he could go and  
as k  for food and a bed and he could move from one building to another, he preferred  

Blackwell Island. Soapy’s spirit was proud. If he went to any of these places, there were  
certain things he had to do. In one way or the other, he would have to pay for what they gave  
him. They would not as k  him for money but they would make him wash himself well and  

answer questions. They would want to know everything about his life. In prison, a gentleman’s  
life was  still his own life. 

 

SubQuestion No : 93 

Q.93 Where is Soapy at present? 
Ans 1. Mediterranean Sea 

2. Blackwell Island 
 

3.Madison Square 
 

4. Florida 

Question ID : 6549785373 

Status : Answered 

Chosen Option : 2 



Comprehension: 

Read the following pas sage and answer the questions. 
 

Soapy moved restlessly on his seat in Madison Square. There are certain s igns to show that  
winter is coming. Birds begin to fly south. People buy new warm coats. Soapy felt restless in  
the park. When you see these signs, you know winter is near. A dead leaf fell at Soapy’s feet.  
That was  a special sign for him that winter was almost there. It was time for all who lived in  
Madison Square to prepare. 
Soapy had to find s ome way to take care of himself during the cold weather. His hopes for the  
winter were not very high. He was not thinking of sailing away on a ship. He was  not thinking  
of the warm southern skies. Three months in the prison on Blackwell Island was  what he  

wanted. Three months of food every day and a bed every night, three months safe from the  
cold north wind and safe from cops. This is what Soapy wanted most in the world. 
For years, Blackwell Island had been his winter home. Richer New Yorkers made their plans to  

go to Florida or to the shore of the Mediterranean Sea each winter. Soapy made his small  
plans for going to the island. Although, there were places in the city where he could go and  
ask  for food and a bed and he could move from one building to another, he preferred  

Blackwell Island. Soapy’s spirit was proud. If he went to any of these places, there were  
certain things he had to do. In one way or the other, he would have to pay for what they gave  
him. They would not as k  him for money but they would make him wash himself well and  

answer questions. They would want to know everything about his life. In prison, a gentleman’s  
life was  still his own life. 

 

SubQuestion No : 94 

Q.94 What kind of person is Soapy? 
Ans 1. self-respecting 

2. hopeful 
 

3. hardworking 
 

4. worthless 

Question ID : 6549785377 

Status : Answered 

Chosen Option : 1 



Comprehension: 

Read the following pas sage and answer the questions. 
 

Soapy moved restlessly on his seat in Madison Square. There are certain s igns to show that  
winter is coming. Birds begin to fly south. People buy new warm coats. Soapy felt restless in  
the park. When you see these signs, you know winter is near. A dead leaf fell at Soapy’s feet.  
That was  a special sign for him that winter was almost there. It was time for all who lived in  
Madison Square to prepare. 
Soapy had to find s ome way to take care of himself during the cold weather. His hopes for the  
winter were not very high. He was not thinking of sailing away on a ship. He was  not thinking  
of the warm southern skies. Three months in the prison on Blackwell Island was  what he  

wanted. Three months of food every day and a bed every night, three months safe from the  
cold north wind and safe from cops. This is what Soapy wanted most in the world. 
For years, Blackwell Island had been his winter home. Richer New Yorkers made their plans to  

go to Florida or to the shore of the Mediterranean Sea each winter. Soapy made his small  
plans for going to the island. Although, there were places in the city where he could go and  
ask  for food and a bed and he could move from one building to another, he preferred  

Blackwell Island. Soapy’s spirit was proud. If he went to any of these places, there were  
certain things he had to do. In one way or the other, he would have to pay for what they gave  
him. They would not as k  him for money but they would make him wash himself well and  

answer questions. They would want to know everything about his life. In prison, a gentleman’s  
life was  still his own life. 

 

SubQuestion No : 95 

Q.95 Which of these is NOT a sign of approaching winter? 
Ans 1. Sailing on ships 

2. Buying warm clothes 
 

3. Falling dead leaves 
 

4. Birds flying south 

Question ID : 6549785374 

Status : Answered 

Chosen Option : 1 



Comprehension: 

Read the following pas sage and answer the questions. 
 

When Hughie came in, Trevor was giving finishing touches to a life-size picture of a beggar  
man. The beggar himself was  standing on a raised platform in a corner of the studio. He was   
an old man with a wrinkled face and a most piteous expression. He was  wearing a coarse  
cloak, all tears and tatters; his thick boots were patched and he held out his hat for alms.  
“What an amazing model!” whispered Hughie. “How miserable he looks but for you heartless  
painters, his face is his fortune.” 
“Certainly,” replied Trevor. “You don’t want a beggar to look happy, do you?’ 
After a while, a servant came in to announce that the frame maker wanted to see Trevor. The  
poor old beggar took advantage of Trevor’s absence and sat down on the wooden bench  
behind him. He looked s o miserable that Hughie could not help pitying him. He searched his  

pockets but all he found was  one pound. He thought the old man needed it more than him,  
even if it meant Hughie couldn’t afford a taxi for two weeks. He walked ac ross to the beggar  
and slipped the pound into his hand. 

The old man looked surprised and smiled faintly. “Thank you, sir,” he said, “thank you very  
much!’ 
Then Trevor arrived and Hughie took his leave. A week later they met at a club. Trevor told  

Hughie that the old model had asked all about him: who he was, where he lived, what his  
income was  and what his plans were. Hughie was uneasy that the beggar would come calling  
at his place. 

“Do you think he would care for some old clothes?” Hughie asked Trevor. “My dear boy, that  
old man you saw in the studio was  Baron Hausberg, one of the richest men in Europe!” said  
Trevor, smiling. “He is a good friend of mine, buys all my pictures. He asked me to paint him  

as  a beggar. What can I say about the wish of a millionaire?” 

SubQuestion No : 96 

Q.96 What is the theme of the passage? 
Ans 1. All models are millionaires 

 
2. Artists are heartless 

3. Appearances are deceptive 
 

4. The art of begging 

Question ID : 6549785382 

Status : Answered 

Chosen Option : 3 



Comprehension: 

Read the following pas sage and answer the questions. 
 

When Hughie came in, Trevor was giving finishing touches to a life-size picture of a beggar  
man. The beggar himself was  standing on a raised platform in a corner of the studio. He was   
an old man with a wrinkled face and a most piteous expression. He was  wearing a coarse  
cloak, all tears and tatters; his thick boots were patched and he held out his hat for alms.  
“What an amazing model!” whispered Hughie. “How miserable he looks but for you heartless  
painters, his face is his fortune.” 
“Certainly,” replied Trevor. “You don’t want a beggar to look happy, do you?’ 
After a while, a servant came in to announce that the frame maker wanted to see Trevor. The  
poor old beggar took advantage of Trevor’s absence and sat down on the wooden bench  
behind him. He looked s o miserable that Hughie could not help pitying him. He searched his  

pockets but all he found was  one pound. He thought the old man needed it more than him,  
even if it meant Hughie couldn’t afford a taxi for two weeks. He walked ac ross to the beggar  
and slipped the pound into his hand. 

The old man looked surprised and smiled faintly. “Thank you, sir,” he said, “thank you very  
much!’ 
Then Trevor arrived and Hughie took his leave. A week later they met at a club. Trevor told  

Hughie that the old model had asked all about him: who he was, where he lived, what his  
income was  and what his plans were. Hughie was uneasy that the beggar would come calling  
at his place. 

“Do you think he would care for some old clothes?” Hughie asked Trevor. “My dear boy, that  
old man you saw in the studio was  Baron Hausberg, one of the richest men in Europe!” said  
Trevor, smiling. “He is a good friend of mine, buys all my pictures. He asked me to paint him  

as  a beggar. What can I say about the wish of a millionaire?” 

SubQuestion No : 97 

Q.97 What can we infer about Hughie’s financial condition? 
Ans 1. He was  not well off 

2. He was  a millionaire 
 

3. He was  wealthy 
 

4. He was  a beggar 

Question ID : 6549785383 

Status : Answered 

Chosen Option : 1 



Comprehension: 

Read the following pas sage and answer the questions. 
 

When Hughie came in, Trevor was giving finishing touches to a life-size picture of a beggar  
man. The beggar himself was  standing on a raised platform in a corner of the studio. He was   
an old man with a wrinkled face and a most piteous expression. He was  wearing a coarse  
cloak, all tears and tatters; his thick boots were patched and he held out his hat for alms.  
“What an amazing model!” whispered Hughie. “How miserable he looks but for you heartless  
painters, his face is his fortune.” 
“Certainly,” replied Trevor. “You don’t want a beggar to look happy, do you?’ 
After a while, a servant came in to announce that the frame maker wanted to see Trevor. The  
poor old beggar took advantage of Trevor’s absence and sat down on the wooden bench  
behind him. He looked s o miserable that Hughie could not help pitying him. He searched his  

pockets but all he found was  one pound. He thought the old man needed it more than him,  
even if it meant Hughie couldn’t afford a taxi for two weeks. He walked ac ross to the beggar  
and slipped the pound into his hand. 

The old man looked surprised and smiled faintly. “Thank you, sir,” he said, “thank you very  
much!’ 
Then Trevor arrived and Hughie took his leave. A week later they met at a club. Trevor told  

Hughie that the old model had asked all about him: who he was, where he lived, what his  
income was  and what his plans were. Hughie was uneasy that the beggar would come calling  
at his place. 

“Do you think he would care for some old clothes?” Hughie asked Trevor. “My dear boy, that  
old man you saw in the studio was  Baron Hausberg, one of the richest men in Europe!” said  
Trevor, smiling. “He is a good friend of mine, buys all my pictures. He asked me to paint him  

as  a beggar. What can I say about the wish of a millionaire?” 

SubQuestion No : 98 

Q.98 What was the baron’s wish? 
Ans 1. To paint a masterpiece 

 
2. To model as  a beggar 

3. To buy exquisite paintings 
 

4. To collect alms 

Question ID : 6549785381 

Status : Answered 

Chosen Option : 2 



Comprehension: 

Read the following pas sage and answer the questions. 
 

When Hughie came in, Trevor was giving finishing touches to a life-size picture of a beggar  
man. The beggar himself was  standing on a raised platform in a corner of the studio. He was   
an old man with a wrinkled face and a most piteous expression. He was  wearing a coarse  
cloak, all tears and tatters; his thick boots were patched and he held out his hat for alms.  
“What an amazing model!” whispered Hughie. “How miserable he looks but for you heartless  
painters, his face is his fortune.” 
“Certainly,” replied Trevor. “You don’t want a beggar to look happy, do you?’ 
After a while, a servant came in to announce that the frame maker wanted to see Trevor. The  
poor old beggar took advantage of Trevor’s absence and sat down on the wooden bench  
behind him. He looked s o miserable that Hughie could not help pitying him. He searched his  

pockets but all he found was  one pound. He thought the old man needed it more than him,  
even if it meant Hughie couldn’t afford a taxi for two weeks. He walked ac ross to the beggar  
and slipped the pound into his hand. 

The old man looked surprised and smiled faintly. “Thank you, sir,” he said, “thank you very  
much!’ 
Then Trevor arrived and Hughie took his leave. A week later they met at a club. Trevor told  

Hughie that the old model had asked all about him: who he was, where he lived, what his  
income was  and what his plans were. Hughie was uneasy that the beggar would come calling  
at his place. 

“Do you think he would care for some old clothes?” Hughie asked Trevor. “My dear boy, that  
old man you saw in the studio was  Baron Hausberg, one of the richest men in Europe!” said  
Trevor, smiling. “He is a good friend of mine, buys all my pictures. He asked me to paint him  

as  a beggar. What can I say about the wish of a millionaire?” 

SubQuestion No : 99 

Q.99 The expression on the model’s face was that of: 
Ans 1. misery 

 
2. scorn 

3. jealousy 
 

4. happiness 

Question ID : 6549785380 

Status : Answered 

Chosen Option : 1 



Comprehension: 

Read the following pas sage and answer the questions. 
 

When Hughie came in, Trevor was giving finishing touches to a life-size picture of a beggar  
man. The beggar himself was  standing on a raised platform in a corner of the studio. He was   
an old man with a wrinkled face and a most piteous expression. He was  wearing a coarse  
cloak, all tears and tatters; his thick boots were patched and he held out his hat for alms.  
“What an amazing model!” whispered Hughie. “How miserable he looks but for you heartless  
painters, his face is his fortune.” 
“Certainly,” replied Trevor. “You don’t want a beggar to look happy, do you?’ 
After a while, a servant came in to announce that the frame maker wanted to see Trevor. The  
poor old beggar took advantage of Trevor’s absence and sat down on the wooden bench  
behind him. He looked so miserable that Hughie could not help pitying him. He searched his  

pockets but all he found was  one pound. He thought the old man needed it more than him,  
even if it meant Hughie couldn’t afford a taxi for two weeks. He walked ac ross to the beggar  
and slipped the pound into his hand. 

The old man looked surprised and smiled faintly. “Thank you, sir,” he said, “thank you very  
much!’ 
Then Trevor arrived and Hughie took his leave. A week later they met at a club. Trevor told  

Hughie that the old model had asked all about him: who he was, where he lived, what his  
income was  and what his plans were. Hughie was uneasy that the beggar would come calling  
at his place. 

“Do you think he would care for some old clothes?” Hughie asked Trevor. “My dear boy, that  
old man you saw in the studio was  Baron Hausberg, one of the richest men in Europe!” said  
Trevor, smiling. “He is a good friend of mine, buys all my pictures. He asked me to paint him  

as  a beggar. What can I say about the wish of a millionaire?” 

SubQuestion No : 100 

Q.100 Who is Trevor? 
Ans 1.A beggar 

 
2. An artist 

3.A model 
 

4.A frame maker 

Question ID : 6549785379 

Status : Answered 

Chosen Option : 2 




